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Mama Signed
The Pledge
By Inez S. Whitney
At the age of eight in the year 1885 Mama signed a solemn 
pledge never to allow one drop of alcoholic beverage to pass 
her lips. She kept this promise for eighty-nine years until 
her death at the age of ninety-seven.
The commitment was made in a one room country school 
near Auburn, Indiana. This came about as part of a 
nationwide crusade of the W.C.T.U. against drinking. The 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union was founded in 
1874 and was an outgrowth of the Woman’s Temperance 
Crusade in 1873.
Temperance meant moderation in eating and drinking, in 
work and play, and all other activities of life. The W.C.T.U. 
had a different in terpretation. They believed in total 
abstinence from all intoxicating drinks. After its organization 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1874, it grew rapidly and worked 
through schools, churches, and other organized groups.
Mama had many opportunities to break the pledge, 
especially as a young bride in the Oklahoma Territory. Here, 
as the expression went, "everything was wide open.”
Liquor in every form could be purchased legally anywhere 
in the Territory. The nearest town was W eatherford, 
twenty miles away. From far and near, people traveled by 
wagon to buy groceries, clothing, and other necessary 
supplies. Although the population was less than two 
thousand, Weatherford boasted twenty-two saloons.
I have heard my mother say, “Every other door is a den of 
iniquity.” Many a farmer sold his wheat, entered a saloon, 
and after a few hours of entertainm ent, left for home 
penniless.
Of course no LADY ever set foot in one of these 
establishments and Mama prevailed upon my father to stay 
away also.
Mama had strong convictions about right and wrong. Iam 
certain the thought of breaking the pledge never entered her 
mind. During her lifetime she made quite a collection of 
temperance poems. Some were pasted in a scrapbook. 
Others were copied in a tablet. I have all of them. Her 
favorite, which she read over and over to me, was “The Two 
Glasses."
T h e  T w o  G l a s s e s
T h e r e  s a t  t w o  g l a s s e s  f i l l e d  t o  t h e  b r i m .
O n  a  r i c h  m a n 's  t a b l e , R IM  T O  R IM ;
O n e  w a s  r u d d y  a n d  r e d  a s  b l o o d .
A n d  o n e  w a s  c l e a r  a s  t h e  c r y s t a l  f l o o d .
S a i d  t h e  g l a s s  o f  w i n e  t o  t h e  p a l e r  b r o t h e r ,
" L e t  u s  t e l l  o f  t h e  t a l e s  o f  t h e  p a s t  t o  e a c h  o t h e r .
I c a n  t e l l  o f  a  b a n q u e t  o f  r e v e l  a n d  m i r t h .
A n d  t h e  p r o u d e s t  a n d  g r a n d e s t  s o u l s  o n  e a r t h  
F e l l  u n d e r  m y  t o u c h  a s  t h o u g h  s t r u c k  b y  b l i g h t ; 
T h e n  I w a s  k i n g  f o r  I r u l e d  i n  m i g h t ;
F r o m  t h e  h e a d s  o f  k i n g s  I h a v e  t o r n  t h e  c r o w n ;
F r o m  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  f a m e  h a v e  h u r l e d  m e n  d o w n .
I H A V E  B L A S T E D  M A N Y  A N  H O N O R E D  N A M E ;
I H A V E  T A K E N  V IR T U E  A N D  G IV E N  S H A M E ;
I H A V E  T E M P T E D  T H E  Y O U T H  W IT H  A  S IP , A  T A S T E ,
T h a t  h a s  m a d e  h i s  f u t u r e  a  b a r r e n  w a s t e .
F a r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  a n y  k i n g  a m  I.
O r  a n y  a r m y  b e n e a t h  t h e  s k y .
I H A V E  M A D E  T H E  A R M  O F  T H E  D R IV E R  F A I L
A n d  s e n t  t h e  t r a i n  f r o m  t h e  i r o n  r a i l :
I H A V E  M A D E  G O O D  S H IP S  G O  D O W N  A T  S E A ,
A n d  t h e  s h r i e k s  o f  t h e  l o s t  w e r e  s w e e t  t o  m e ;
F o r  t h e y  s a i d : ' B e h o l d , h o w  g r e a t  y o u  b e !
F a m e , w e a l t h , g e n i u s , b e f o r e  y o u  f a l l .
A n d  y o u r  m i g h t  a n d  p o w e r  a r e  o v e r  a l l '.
Ho! Ho! P A L E  B R O T H E R ! "  L A U G H E D  T H E  W I N E ;
" C a n  y o u  b o a s t  o f  d e e d s  a s  g r e a t  a s  m i n e ?"
S a i d  t h e  w a t e r  g l a s s : "I  c a n n o t  b o a s t  
O f  a  k i n g  d e t h r o n e d  o r  A  M U R D E R E D  H O S T :
B u t  I C A N  T E L L  O F  A  H E A R T  O N C E  S A D .
B Y  M Y C R Y S T A L  D R O P S  M A D E  B R I G H T  A N D  G L A D :
O F  T H I R S T  I 'VE Q U E N C H E D  A N D  B R O W S  I 'VE L A V E D :
O F  H A N D S  I H A V E  C O O L E D  A N D  S O U L S  I H A V E  S A V E D .
I H A V E  S L E P T  IN T H E  S U N S H I N E  A N D  D R O P P E D  F R O M  T H E  S KY
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A n d  e v e r y w h e r e  g l a d d e n e d  t h e  l a n d s c a p e  a n d  e y e .
I H A V E  E A S E D  T H E  H O T  F O R E H E A D  O F  F E V E R  A N D  P A IN :
I H A V E  M A D E  T H E  P A R C H E D  M E A D O W S  G R O W  F E R T I L E  W IT H  G R A IN .  
I C A N  T E L L  O F  T H E  P O W E R F U L  W H E E L S  O F  T H E  M I L L  
T h a t  g r o u n d  o u t  t h e  f l o u r  a n d  t u r n e d  a t  m y  w i l l .
I C A N  T E L L  O F  M A N H O O D ,  D E B A S E D  BY  Y O U .
T h a t  I h a v e  l i f t e d  a n d  c r o w n e d  a n e w .
I C H E E R , I H E L P ,  I S T R E N G T H E N  A N D  A ID :
I G L A D D E N  T H E  H E A R T  O F  M A N  A N D  M A ID :
I SET T H E  C H A I N E D  W I N E - C A P T I V E  T R E E
A n d  a l l  a r e  b e t t e r  f o r  k n o w i n g  m e ."
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  t a l e s  t h e y  t o l d  e a c h  o t h e r .
T h e  g l a s s  o f  w i n e  a n d  i t s  p a l e r  b r o t h e r .
A S  T H E Y  S A T  T O G E T H E R ,  F I L L E D  T O  T H E  B R IM .
O N  T H E  R IC H  M A N 'S  T A B L E ,  RIM T O  R IM .B
INEZ SCHNEIDER WHITNEY, a resident of Arlington, 
Virginia, is a member of a writers group which oversees the 
publication of SENIO R SCRIBES. She is an alumna of 
Custer City High School and a former student at SOSU. Her 
Master’s degree is from Georgetown University.
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Bread-Maker
By Margie Snowden North
Mama made bread 
in a dishpan,
a bulbous mound of dough 
in a bed of flour, 
hands adroit, sure, 
kneading, punching, molding,
(this artist) 
her face flushed with heat from the stove. 
Melting hoglard in the breadpans 
she worked,
shaping loaves and buns, 
letting them rise in the warmth 
until all the house was filled 
with lovely fragrances 
of bread and security.
feeder
The Scissortail
By Margie Snowden North
The S c isso rta il 
hovers,
to u ch e s  dow n,
MARGIE SNOWDEN NORTH, Erick writer, adds to 
her many WESTVIEW credits in this issue.
in te rcep ts  the  g ra ssho pp er 
m id a ir
and h urries  hom e
to  f ill e m p ty  s tom achs.
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